The aim of this study was to investigate the wavelength-dependency of chromotherapy effects on cutaneous Leishmaniasis parasite growth. Chromotherapy uses visible range radiations to improve healing; however, its effects on parasite are not well understood. Leishmania tropica was irradiated using seven (7) different wavelengths of visible region. Optical density was observed, which showed that red colour (644 nm) wavelength inhibited the growth of parasite while other colour wavelengths also affected the growth of parasite. It is, therefore, suggested that as red colour inhibits the growth of parasite so patients suffering from L. tropica can be treated with the application of red colour.
INTRODUCTION
Leishmania comprises a genus of flagellate protozoan parasites. The parasites are transmitted by the bite of infected female sand flies of the genera phlebotomus and Lutzomyia [1] . Leishmaniasis prevalence is estimated to be 12 million people, and, in developing countries, approximately 350 million people, mainly poor, are at risk of contracting the disease [2] . Nowadays, more and more nonimmune humans are entering areas where Leishmaniasis is endemic [3] , and there is an evident increase of patients with human immunodeficiency virus type 1 being co-infected with Leishmania parasites [4] .
The New World species cause manifestations of greater variety, of which mucocutaneous Leishmaniasis (MCL) is the most severe. MCL is more likely the result of the spreading of parasites from cutaneous lesions to the mucosal membranes, where they can progressively destroy connective tissues, such as cartilaginous structures, in the nasopharyngeal tract [5, 6] .
There are two common medicines containing antimony, meglumine antimoniate (Glucantim ® ) and sodium stibogluconate (Pentostam ® ), but is painful and expensive, too. It is not completely understood how these drugs act against the parasite; they may disrupt its energy production or trypanothione metabolism [4] .
Most of the therapeutic systems induce vibrations indirectly but there are few in which the vibrations are used directly upon the body and Chromotherapy is one of them [7] . Chromotherapy is scientifically referred to as application of parts of visible electromagnetic spectrum for therapeutical purpose [8, 9] .
A case report has been presented recently in which Leishmaniasis lesion of a patient was treated using 644 nm (red colour) wavelengths [10] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples were collected from 6 patients infected with cutaneous Leishmaniasis who didn't receive any sort of treatment for this problem before. Leishmaniasis tropica promastigotes produced by F.N.A [11] , taken from the skin lesion of patients with cutaneous Leishmaniasis in YP culture medium and incubated at 27˚C. YP culture medium consisted of the following ingredients: peptone, 1.00 g; yeast extract, 0.25 g; Na 2 HPO 4 , 0.75 g; NaCl, 0.80 g dissolved in 100 ml distilled water. Procedure of homogenization, and sterilization was adopted as given in [12] . The production was checked every other day, cultured twice and shifted to new medium for production. After two weeks promastigotes were counted with Neubauer chamber, 10 6 /ml organisms were shifted into seven universal bottles containing 3 ml YP medium and wrapped in coloured cellophane filter sheets of specific wavelengths as given in Table 1 . One bottle was taken as control without any filter sheet. The bottles were irradi-ated with 60 watt full spectrum incandescent bulb light from a distance of 0.32 meters after placing in the Herasus (Germany) incubator at 27˚C. Optical densities and absorbance of the samples were observed after 10 days of irradiation. The procedure was successfully repeated and observed the same behavior of parasites after irradiating them to different colours in the visible region. The change in samples was also photographed.
RESULTS
After initial incubation for production, out of six samples two were found positive and other four were contaminated with bacteria and fungus. Yellow (590 nm) and purple colour (464 nm) increased the size of the parasite (Figures 1 and 2) . Red (644 nm), blue (483.5 nm) and violet (400 nm) decreased growth considerably; the size as well as the number of counts of the parasite, with red the most effective (Figures 3-5 ). Orange colour (610 nm) increased growth incredibly while in green colour (538 nm) the promastigotes appeared to change their size and shape and somewhat converted into rounded form (Figures 5 and 6 ). In the sample irradiated with red colour wavelength, the parasites were observed as lethargic with the Olympus IM 40-X (Japan) inverted microscope as well as least number of counts was observed both in the image and Optical Density.
DISCUSSIONS
It was discovered that Monochromatic Single-Wavelength Light Beams had an excellent therapeutic effect on afflicted cell tissue. This occurs through a process called "Photo-Stimulation." The low intensity (non-coagulative) visible laser radiation has been successfully used in some areas of medicine (photodynamic therapy of tumors, therapy of infant hyperbilirubinemia, some dermatological diseases, etc.) [13] . Also the therapy with red (632.8 nm) laser light (stimulation of tissue regeneration) used for irradiation of the patients with trophic and indolent wounds has gained acceptance in the clinical practice [14] . The biomodulatory effect can have a positive effect on the repair of cutaneous wounds [15] . Various studies have been carried out that show the effect of monochromatic light on cells, but the research lacks empirical data regarding effects on parasite.
The data provided by this study actually gives first hand knowledge and invite other researchers, also. As the procedure was repeated successfully, so it confirms that this kind of study is reproducible which undoubtedly provides a room for further researches to be carried out on this topic.
We couldn't perform the counting of Leishmania parasite due to unavailability of QUANTIMENT (Quantitative Microscopic Electron Tomography). This shortcoming of counting the parasites was however dealt by experimental observations of absorbance of visible range radiations (colors) in Leishmaniasis of different categories ( Figure A) . Figures 1-8 are self explanatory to reflect the image of optical density of Leishmaniasis. L. tropica when exposed to red light (644 nm), the decay in this case followed the Gaussian tail and finally to a ramp function. This is an indication that the cutaneous Leishmaniasis after decay just disappears because the parasite become dead. We developed an empirical relationship for the decay of all categories of Leishmania parasite i.e.
Absorbance  where m is the slope of the ramp function and A ο the extrapolated absorbance. The slope of the ramp function is negative. The Gaussian tail followed by a resonance peaks show that the parasites of cutaneous leishmaniasis reject absorption of energy initially and then attain maximum absorption of energy at 544 nm wavelength for orange and red ( Figure A) . Although Low Level Laser Therapy (LLLT) has been used previously in most studies, coherence is not impor- Copyright © 2011 SciRes. ABB tant when photo-biological effects are expected because both coherent and non-coherent light have been shown to be effective [16] . In our study it is observed that red light showed a great change to inhibit the growth of Leishmania tropica organisms. From this study it is evident that cutaneous Leishmaniasis can be eliminated with higher wavelength, i.e., at 644 nm and with least energy (filtered light beams).
CONCLUSIONS
Red color (644 nm) inhibits the growth and become responsible for the decay of leishmania parasite while orange color (610 nm) increases the growth of parasite.
Undoubtedly this makes the procedure of chromotherapy for treatment of leishmaniasis cost effective and easy approachable. The response of Leshmania parasite to each color is unique and this confirms Chromotherapy (with 644 nm wavelength), to be very easily manageable by the patient with no problems during the treatment. This kind of study opens new doors for research in biosciences and in bio technology.
